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In November 1989, after receiving a General Accounting OfIice (GAO) report
highlighting excessunoccupred bed spacein mrlitary correctionsfacilities, the Secretary of
Defense directed the &-my to Iead the Servicesin developing recommendationsto achieve
greater eflkiency in the conduct of military corrections operations. In the ensuingmonths,
a Joint Working Group (JWG) composedof corrections and legal representativesof the
four mrlitary Services, &liberated a myriad of alternatives designedto eliminate the excess
and to reduce the overail cost of maintaining the system. In the end, however, the
alternative recommended in the foal report to the Secretary,representednot the most costeffective, reasonedsolution, but instead, a negotiated ‘best we can get” agreementbased
upon the parochialisms and self-interestsof the bureaucratic institutions chargedwith the
analysis. Given those interests, and an understanding of how organizations contribute to
the policy-making processas descrrbedby Morton H. Halperin, the outcome was
predictable.
The authority to incarceratemiiitary offendersrestsm the Unifform Code of Military
Justice. “The original purpose of military confinement was to provide umt commanders
with a deterrent for such offensesas AWOL (Absent Wrthout Leave), petty larceny, and
other violations of the Articles of War Confiiement was seenas an alternative to more
cruel pumshmentssuch as whipping.“r Until 1870, long-term military prisonersserved
their sentencesin state facilities. Those with short sentencesand those convicted of purely
military crimes were confined in local installation stockades. “However, becauseof the
deplorable conditions and disparity of treatment . the Army was ab1eto securelegslation
authorizing the establishment of a military prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,in 1870.2
The new maximum security faclhty remained under rmlitary control until 1895, when
Congressdirected that It be transfmed to the Justice Department. Justice’sBureau of
prisons remained in control of all long-term nrrhtary prisonersat the penitentiary until
19 35. when the facility was returned to the supervlslon M the Army The Army secured 1t.s
long-term pnsoners, and those of the .kr Force and %ime Corps until 1929, uhen because

of declining manpower and reduced mrlitary prisoner populatrons,the facility was again
returned to control of the Justice Department. In 1940, with the nation preparrngfor war
and prisoner populations increasing rapidly, the Fort Leavenworth penitentiary was
returned to the Army and it was permanently renamedthe United StatesDiscrplinary
Baxracks.3 Throughout the entire period, short-term prisonersremained confmed in focal,
Service operated stockadesand shore brigs.
In April 1970, following Congressionalcriticism of the conditions in military
stockadesand prisons, the Secretaryof the Army chartered a civilian committee of
corrections specialists to study the Army Confinement Systemand make recommendations
for improvements.4 Recommendationscontained in the Committee’sreport establishedthe
foundations for the current legislative Service Secretaryauthorization to prescribemilitary
confinement at ” ... any place of confinement under the control of any of the armedforces or
in any other penal or correctional institution under control of the United States,or which the
United Statesmay be permitted to use.“5 The legislative initiative f&&r

provided Service

Secretariesthe authority to establish ‘I... such military correctional facilities as may be
necessaryfor confimementof offenders ..‘I, and mandatedthat when such facilities were
establishedthe Service Secretarywould ” ... provrde for the education, trainmg,
rehabrlitation, and welfare .” of those confined.6 It was clearly Congress’smtent to permit
Service Secretariesto incarcerateprisoners in any penitentiary, but that ifa Service
Secretary choseto establish a facility, rehabrlitative treatment must be made available.
By 1988, mtlitary corrections operationshad becomeembeddedin all the Services.
Although each confined short-teIm pnsoners in their OWI local fkilities, the Army’s
hii1kx-y Police Corps assumedthe predominant role in the Department of Defoe as
custodian of the long-term corrections function. The Army investedheavily in the mission,
establishing a unique cadre of military policemen to operateits facilities and an array of
comprehensiverehabllltative and traming programsto support coKectiona1treatment of
n~~kuy offaders. The histoT of transfemng long-term pnsonersto cwhan control had

been lost. In total, some 3000 soldiers, airmen, marines and sailors were committed to
corrections duties at 41 facilities throughout the Department of Defense. Annual operating
costs,not including the cost of manpower, exceededs160M.7
Amid this setting in November 1989, the General Accounting Of&e reported to the
Secretary of Defense that the military

systemwas underutifized.* In total, only

co~ections

4,528 of the 7,174 available beds in military comctions facilities were occupied. The
Secretary, in response,directed the Army, the Servicewith the greatestcommitment to the
function, to assumethe lead among the Servicesto formulate recommendationsfor the
consolidation of corrections activities within the Department. As enunciated in the
Secretary’smemorandum, the study was to ” ... eliminate inef&zienciesand reduce overhead
costs ...r‘p
Between November 1989 and May 1990, the Joint Working Group developedthree
options, each with the potential of achieving varying degreesof greater efficiency and cost
savings. Each option included provisions for the confinement of military prisoners on a
regional basis, regardless of Service afElia.tion, and the closure of excessfacilities. The
contentious issuesthroughout the negotiations, however, centeredupon the transfx of
prisoners to the Federal Bureau of Prisons and functional leadershipamong the Services
after functional consolidation.
The frrst option stipulated that the Serviceswould retain all long-term prisoners. This
alternative would have resulted m no sigmficant savmgs,other than that associatedwith the
closure of unneeded facilities after implementation of the regional confinement concept
agreed upon by all partrcipants The secondoption provided for discretionary transfer of
long-term pnsoners to the Federal Bureau of Prisonsbasedupon criteria establishedby each
Service. Consistent with the Xavy’s decision severalyears earlier to transfer all their longtern1prisoners to the federal system and the Army*sprojection of limited transfers,this
option would have reduced overall operatmg costsby only $1 1M with a minimal savings of
manpower The final option descrrbedthe transfer of all long-term pnsonersto the Bureau
3

of Prisons at a savings of approximately $30M annually and a 3 1% reduction in corrections
dedrcatedmanpower.10 Both the Army and the Navy remainedpreparedto serveas the
Department of Defoe Executive Agent for corrections a&r consolidation.*1
Given the Secretary’sguidance, the history of transferring long-term m&tary prisoners
to the Justice Department during periods of reducedpopulations, and the significant savings
afforded by such transfers, the third option clearly appearsthe most desirable. However,
there was considerable disagreementamong the membersof the Joint Working Group. The
Navy, since it was already transferring prisonersto the federal system,was adamantly
opposed to maintaining long-term prisoners.12The Marines opposedany proposalwhich
would limit their discretion, as they had also begun to considerusing federal facilities.r3
The Air Force representativeswere less opinionated, in that they had independently decided
to close all their existing facilities and utrlize the facilities of the other Servicesor those of
the Justice Department to confine all their prisonem.14Army representatives,composedof
military police of&ers and lawyers with a strong commitment to the function, opposedthe
transfa of long-term prisoners to the Bureau of Prisons.
With Service positions fum, the Army offered to acceptthe long-term prisonersof all
Serviceson a nonreimburseable basis in an effort to break the gridlock The proposal
proti&d that both the Air Force and the Marines would be free to eliminate their
corrections staff at the United StatesDisciplinary Barracks at Fort Leavenworth, and that
the Army would assumetotal responsibrlity for the long-term corrections function within
the Department at no expenseto the other Services. In return, the Army askedthe other
Servicesto concur with a recommendation to the Secretaryof Defenseto retam most longterm prisoners in the Department of Defoe systemand with designation of the Army as
the Department’s Executive Agent for the function. Recogntzmgthe reduced coststo their
Serbices, Navy, Air Force, and Marine representativesto the Joint Workrng Group agreed.
The projected addrtsonalcoststo the Army associatedwrtb the new proposal amounted to
approximately SI 1.51f annually. *J .4lthougb the total savingsto the Ikparmxnt of

Defoe still equated to appro.ximateiy $11M annually,*6the agreementdid not achieve the
S3OXIsavings possible had the emu-efunction been transferredto the Justice Department.
In November 1990, Deputy Secretary of DefenseAtwood approved the Joint Working
Group’s recommendations. The Army has since acceptedresponsibility for the long-term
prisoners of all Services and is now confkontedwith the requirement to replacethe rapidly
deteriorating long-term confinement facility at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Although the
requirement remained unpredictable at the time of the decision,the estimatedcost of the
new construction exceeds$68M.
Why did the Army offer such an expensiveproposal to achieve consensus?The
answer supports Morton Halperin’s observation that “Careor oficials, ... often develop their
positions ... in terms of the organizational interests of the oareerservice to which they
belong.“” In this case,the Army members of the Joint Working Group were military police
and -judge

advocate officers who representedelementsof the Army with strong

commitments to the mission, and who likely perceived elimination of the long-term
corrections function as a threat to their organizations.
Critical to understanding the positions of the military police officers at the table
during the negotiations is a grasp of the mentality that permeatesthe Military Police Corps.
In the late 1970’s, during the drawdown afk the Vietnam War, the Army attemptedto
reduce its size whiIe maintaimng its combat strength. In the period that followed, all
combat support and combat service support organizations of the Army were consideredfor
signiticant reductions in manpower. The Military Police Corps, in particular, came under
severescrutiny, and only through development of convincing argumentssupporting its
combat role, was it maintained as a separateentity. This scrutiny, and the repeated
challengesto its existence since, contnbute to a siege mentality which existsamong all
struor rrnlitary police offkers to this day. L’ndoubtedly, those representingthe Military
Police Corps and the Army on the Joint Working Group enteredthe planning and analysis
processIntent upon givrng up as little as possible.
5

As described earlier, the Army’s Military Police Corps made a major resource
comnutment to the corrections function in the late 19602, following Congressionalcriticism
of the system. At the time of the Group’s work, some I600 specially trained staffwere
commttted to securing and supporting prisoners. Corrections budgets exceeded%80M
annually. The Military Police School at Fort McClellan maintained an entire curriculum to
train soldiers and ofllicers in come&ions activities. Ofkers regularly obtained Atmy fhded
graduate degreesin the corrections discipline. A significant reduction in the scopeof the
corrections mission would have seriously jeopardized the tremendousresourcepool
controlled by military police managers. “Career officials examine any proposal for its effect
on the budget of their organization. All other things being equal, they prefer larger to
smaller budgets and support policy changeswhich they believe will lead to larger
budgets.“‘* In this case,the larger budget was associatedwith retention of the function.
Elimination of the long-term corrections function would have also adverselya&ted
the Military Police Corps’ prominence in the corrections area within DOD. Sincethe Army
had by far the vast majority of long-term inmates,the transfa of those prisonerswould
have realigned the centers of influence for corrections activities within the Department.
The Navy remained **... ready to assumethe role of coordinating agency in a DoD
consolidated system ... DON would have the largest percentageof remaining DOD
prisoners afkr long-term prisoners are transferred.“iP It would be naive to not suspectthat
the likely shift in prominence did not impact upon Army representatives As Halperin
suggests,” ... career offkials calculate how alternatives and patterns of action will a&et
future defmtlons of roles and missions”20
Another consideration m analyzing the Army position remains that associatedwith
the senior officer

charged with representingthe Service on the Joint Working Group. For

two years preceding tus assignment as the senior Military Police officer on the Department
of the Army Staff, he commandedthe Unlted StatesDlsciplinq

Barracks at Fort

Leavenworth. This assignmentundoubtedly affected his commitment to the long-term
6

corrections mission. In fact, shortly a&r his assignmentto the Army W, he directed a
comprehensrvestudy of the Army Corrections Systemwhich recommendedsignifkantly
greater emphasisand expansion of the long-term corrections i%nction in the Army.”
Although recommendationsin the report were not acted upon, his infhxnce in developing
the Army posrtion cannot be discounted.
Finally, the Army position must be analyzed in consideration of what the Military
Police Corps views as its essence.Although the Corps touts its role as a combat multiplier
in battle, internally its leadership views its essenceas law enforcement. It is its unique law
enforcement capabilities that differentiate it fkom the infantry. Eliminate the special law
en6orcementcapabilities and the military policeman looks like, smells like, and acts like an
infantryman. Army literature describesthe corrections element as a critical function of
law enforcementand the military justrce system.~ To the Army lawyers serving on the
Croup, transfer of the long-term corrections mission to the Justice Department might lead
to recommendationsto civrlianize aspectsof the Uniform Code of Military Justice
system.~ As Halperin contends,“An organization resistsefforts to take away from it those
fix&ions viewed as part of its essence. It will seekto protect thesefunctions by taking on
additional functions if it believes that foregoing these addedfunctions may ultimately
jeopardize its sole control over the essenceof its activities.“?4
Having postulized reasonsfor the positions assumedby the Army representatives,
what causedthe other Servicesto agree in view of their previously strong opposition. The
obvious answer rests in the fact that the Army proposal resulted in no cost to them. In fact,
there was additional unprojected savings to both the Air Force and the hlarines. The
Iiarmes, in previously considering the transfa of long-term prisoners to the Bureau of
Prisons, anticipated grving the Justice Department property or other excessfacrlities in
eschangefor the transfer The Air Force similarly espectedto have to offer compensation
to whomever their pnsoners were transferred. The offer the Army had proposedrequired

no reimbursement and resulted in recovery of the manpower that each had committed to
operations at Fort Leavenworth.
Beyond the savings , however, the alternative recommendedby the Army allowed
each Service to pursue its own corrections agendawith minimal restrictions. Their
behavior was consistent with Halperin’s view that, “In negotiations among organizations ...
each prefkrs an agreementwhich leavesit free to pursue its own interests even ifthis
appearsto an outside observerto lead to an ... inefficient policy.” s Becausethe Services
had earlier agreed on general, non-threatening consolidation principles early in the Joint
Working Group process,the final Army proposal remained acceptable.
The Army representativesexpendedconsiderableeffort convincing the Amy
leadership of the appropriatenessof their recommendation. Their justification played upon
the strong Army commitment to soldiers, evento thosethat had gone bad They
articulated the adverseconditions which existedin the federal penitentiary system,and the
impression that sending young men and women to the Federal Bureau of Prisonswould
create among fathers and mothers who senttheir sonsand daughtersoffto servetheir
country. They referred to the rehabilitation mandatewhich appearsin Title 10, and
articulated the rehabilitation potential among theseprisoners in the event that mobilization
was required. Such strong emotional argumentswere sufficient to gain the support of the
Army leadership?
It is not suprising that Deputy Secretaryof DefenseAtwood approved the
recommendation of the Joint Working Group. The emotional argumentsfor retaining
long-term mihtary prisoners in the Department are strong and , in many ways, &scribe the
fabric which makes military service to the nation unique. In the Department of Defense
decision-making process,consensusremains a critical factor. Although the de&on was

not the most cost-effective, it achieved a savingswhile retaming the prerogatives of the
mdlvrdual S-Ice

Secretaries. However, in a penod of drastically reduced resources,one

must question its current wisdom.
3

Had the Army selectedmore objective representatives,untainted by the organizational
self-interests, rt remains likely the decision would have been diEerent and that the greater
savings could have been achieved. Lessparochial participants would have placed greater
emphasisupon our history of transferring prisonersduring periods of reduced Army
stm~gths, overcoming many of the emotional argumentswhich pictured the transfer as an
entirely new concept. They would have clarified the requirement for rehabilitative
services,and explained that rehabilitative serviceswere only required ifthe Service
Secretary electedto maintam prisoners in a military facility. Most importantly, they would
have accentuatedthe considerably greati savingswhich would have been achieved if a
policy of tram&erring long-term prisoners was pursued. In an exceptionally austere
environment, greater objectivity was required.
If nothing else,the decision processin this instance demonstratedthat I’... policy is
not made but emergesf?om a competition betweenbureaucratic actors, most of whom take
positions that reflect their organizational inWests.“27
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